Passion Flower
(Passiflora incarnata)

A Phytotherapist’s Passion

Philosopher and teacher Rudolf Steiner once said that, for every human illness, somewhere in the world there exists a plant which is the cure. I believe that there is a healing potential locked inside plants which is integral with their evolution, just as it is part of human evolution to learn to tap this wonderful gift of Nature.

Associate Professor Kerry Bone

MediHerb Co-Founder and Director of Research and Development

Quality is our Passion

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

** How MediHerb Tribulus Keeps You Healthy

** Tribulus supports healthy sex hormone production and reproductive function in men and women

Tribulus leaf extract containing protodioscin may gently stimulate the normal production of luteinizing hormone (LH) from the pituitary. This may lead the body to maintain testosterone at healthy levels. In this way top quality Tribulus leaf may help with normal male sexual function.

Tribulus leaf extract containing protodioscin may gently stimulate the normal production of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) from the pituitary. This leads the body to increase estrogen to healthy levels. In this way top quality Tribulus leaf may help with normal ovulation and may help in conditions where estrogen is naturally low (such as menopause).

** Tribulus supports vitality and an overall feeling of well-being

Tribulus leaf extract containing protodioscin may also have a tonic effect on the whole body, supporting vitality and feelings of well-being.

** Why use top quality Tribulus leaf from a reliable manufacturer?

Consumers need to be confident of the integrity of the herbal manufacturer to ensure that the product contains the stated amount of important constituents and that the best part of plant is used.

It is only the leaves and the stem of the plant that contain good amounts of protodioscin – the fruit does not contain much, if any. Research undertaken by MediHerb has also shown that the range and amount of plant substances in Tribulus varies depending on where it was grown. Only herb sourced from the Central European areas of Bulgaria and Slovakia has been found to contain protodioscin.

A study conducted in late 2001 analyzed three products selected from the United States market. Substantial levels of protodioscin were only found in the product from Bulgaria. The other two samples (one of which contained Tribulus fruit) were very low in protodioscin.

** Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving size</th>
<th>1 tablet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Servings per container</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount per Serving</td>
<td>725 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%DV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tribulus herb (aerial parts) 12.5:1 extract from Tribulus terrestris herb (aerial parts) 9.0 g containing furostanol saponins as protodioscin 100 mg

Other ingredients: Cellulose, calcium acid phosphate, sodium starch glycollate, hypromellose, silica and magnesium stearate.

Caution: Not to be used during pregnancy and lactation unless otherwise directed by a qualified health care professional.

Product No

M1445

Content

40 Tablets

* Daily Value (DV) not established.
What Makes MediHerb Tribulus Unique

Tribulus from MediHerb is unique in the professional herbal products industry because:

- It is manufactured from the best quality aerial parts of the plant (mostly the leaf) and not the fruit (so it contains more of the important constituents, especially protodioscin)
- It states on the label exactly how much each tablet contains of the important constituents (protodioscin)
- MediHerb tests the quantity of protodioscin in Tribulus raw materials
- MediHerb's testing also ensures the protodioscin is retained in the product throughout manufacture

Unique Manufacture & Analytical Testing

Quality and safety ensured

- Manufactured in Australia to the high standards of international pharmaceutical Good Manufacturing Practice
- Raw materials and finished product are subjected to tough quality standards, including use of the latest and most relevant chemical analysis methods
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Exclusively distributed throughout the United States by

Standard Process

800-558-8740 www.standardprocess.com

www.mediherb.com